
MONDAY EVENING,

1 Speak Up?Quick
If You Would

Be Sure of

A Victrola or Edison
For Christmas

Delays now are risky. For your own protection, you should act today. Choice may yet
be made from complete stocks of the various styles, in any desired finish?but its unsafe to
wait longer. Choose your own terms of settlement, cash, charge account or monthly pay-
ments as follows:

VICTROLA IV $15.00 VICTROLA X $75.00

Total cost $19.50 faSISiiIBB Total cost, SBO.OO
Pay $5 down, $3 monthly. Pa y & down - $5 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00 KSp jlßf VICTROLA XI SIOO.OO

Total cost, $29..f0 {MSItfigjl Total cost $106.00
Pay $5 down, $3 monthly. QKMM I|| Pay $6 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA Vm ........ $40.00 VICTROLA XIV $150.00Six 10-inch Double-face _ , .. 0

Records 4.50 qjj
Record3 ' y°ur selectlon ? 800

Total
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly. U1 " lllc Pay $8 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00 at OllCe
Six 10-inch Double-face VICTROLA XVI $200.00

Records . 450 ~ ~
? Records, your selection. 10.00

Open Evenings

Total cost $54.50 Until Christmas Total cost $210.00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly. P ay 510 down, $lO monthly.

For the benefit of those who are unable to JJ~H. Troup Mu'sic House, '
~~ ~t

call we will reserve and deliver when desired, j 15 South Market Square, Harrisburg.
. i Gentlemen:

any outfit above listed, upon receipt of at- I pieaS e deliver Victrola Club Outfit, priced j
tached coupon properly filled out, accompan- jat on [)ec J
ied by required cash payment. l and forward receipt for enclosed cash pay-j

| ment.

Mail the Coupon today if you j Name f
can't call. {Address, 1

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building. 15 South Market Square.

'lAtmsewems
OHFHEUM

Thursday, matinee and night, Decem-
ber 23?"Hello Oirls."

Saturday (Christmas), matinee and
night?"At the Old Cress Roads."

"AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS"
One of the principal dramatic attrac-

tons of the current season will be the
appearance here of "At the Old Cross
Koads," which will be presented at the
Orpheum Christmas, matinee and night,
by Arthur C. Alston's excellent company
of players. It Is extremely doubtful if
any other portion of our own country
lends Itself more readily to the pur-
pußeo nf the dramatist than the roman-
tic South. The story that it reveals
is highly dramatic: the situations and
climaxes thrilling In the extreme; but
the whole is so happily blended with
unctuous comedy scenes and incidents
that it charms all. The play gives a
splendid opportunity for elaborate
toilette display by the feminine portion
of the company, which is taken the best
advantage of.?Advertisement.
ELSTE JAMS, I!V "NEARLY A LADY,"

TODAV AM> TOMORROW AT THE
REGENT
"Nearly a Ladv," replete with the

breezy comedy American love, provides
nn Ideal film starring vehicle for the
brilliant Elsie Janis, and will be pre-

sented by Bosworth, at the Regent to-
day and to-morrow.

"Nearly a l<ady" starts with a rush,
showing Elsie Janis on a Montana
ranch in an amazing series of feats
both thrilling and beautiful. She gives
dazzling exhibitions of horsemanship;
engineers a mock hold-up of an Inno-
cent English Lord, which proves his sal-
vation, ror an hour later he is beset by
genuine bandits, who are, of course,
cheated of their loot; and Anally does
a larlot dance that is without doubt
one of the most beautiful and most
original dances ever performed.

In the cast supporting Miss Janis arc
Owen Moore, Frank Elliott and Myrtle
Stedman. ?Advertisement.

VALLI VALLIA AT THE VICTORIA
TODAY IN "THE WOMAN PAYS"

Valll Vallia, the renowned English
actress, who has a long list of stage
successes to her credit, in both Eng-
land and America, will be seen on the
screen at this popular theater to-day
and to-morrow in "The Woman Pays."
a flve-act dramatic feature picture
produced by the Rolfe Photo Play, Inc.,
for release on the Metro program. This
production affords Miss Vallia and ex-
cellent opportunity to give full swav to
her remarkably versatile talents, which
Insures an interesting picture. Miss
Vallia is supported by a cast of distin-
guished artists of the screen and stage.
An exceptionally well arranged musical
program will be rendered by Profes-
sors Mcßride and Mcintosh on our $25,-
000 plpeorgan.?Advertisement.

ROOSEVELT GUEST
AT SECRET FEAST

I Ex-Judge Gary Is Host; Hint
of Political Signifi-

cance

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Dec. 20. Despite at-
tempts to keep the knowledge secret,
iit was learned that Colonel Theo-

j dore Roosevelt was chief guest at a

I donner last week at the home of ex-
! Judge Elbert H. Gary, head of the

' Steel Trust, at his home, 856 Fifth
! avenue. Many persons high up in
! financial affairs were present. Al-
| though the majority present were Re-
| publicans, several were prominent

j Democrats, and there were a few
! progressives.

When the news of the dinner leaked
out those who attended were reticent
about it. There was a rumor that
the dinner was held for purely polti-
cal purposes, and that the possibility
of Colonel Roosevelt becoming the
candidate of the Republican party for
the presidential nomination next
year was discussed. When Colonel
Roosevelt was reached through his
secretary, John McGrath, all he would
say was htat he was at the dinner, but
did not cure to discuss what had taken
place.

Among those present at the dinner
besides Mr. Gary and Mr. Roosevelt,
were August Belmont, Jacob H. Schiff,
George F. Baker, R, Livingston
Beeckman, Republican Governor of
Rhode Island; Medill McCormick, of
Chicago, former Bull Moose leader
of Illinois, who has gone over to the
Republican party; George W. Per-
kins, chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the National Progressive
party; A. Barton Hepburn, Frank A.
Vanderlip, Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Frederick W. Whiteridge. Frank T.
Kellogg, of St. Paul; Daniel Guggen-
heim, C. A. Coffin, Henry Walter,
Richard V. Lindabury, E. C. Con-
verse, Clarence Mackay and George
B. Cortelyou.

When Mr. Gary was asked if he
cared to say anything about the din-
ner he replied;

"I don't care to say anything about
it. It was purely a private affair."

It was learned that Governor
Beeckman, of Rhode Island, had a
conference with Colonel Roosevelt
recently. It was said the Governor
told the Colonel that he favored his
nomination by the Republican party.
It is also known that Medill McCor-
mick and Theodore Douglas Robin-
son, the Colonel's nephew, who has
also returned to the Republican fold,
had a conference with the Colonel at
his office at the Metropolitan Maga-
zine.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE AT PLOW
WORKS

Pedestrians passing Union Square l
late Saturday night discovered tire in :
the plant of the Oliver Chilled Steel (
Plow Company and an alarm was i
quickly turned In. The flames, which
are believed to have been of incen-
diary origin, were controlled before
much damage had been done by the
prompt work of the firemen. The
blaze was the second of a mysterious
origin In the last few years.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 20.?At a spe-

cial meeting of Perry Lodge No. 455,
F. & A. M. the following officers were
installed: W. M? H. B. Wheeler; S.
M., Ray Neumyer; J. W., B. Z. Dun-
can; secretary, G. 11. Eppley; treas-
urer, Frank Rupley; trustees, J. D.
Shull, F. W. Gelb and William Arn-
«lrt: rani-eunntativa- H_ H. Holmaa.
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CUNNINGHAM TO
MAKEBIG CHANGE

Announces Grand Change
Around in the Personnel of

Hghway Field Force

A general reorganization of the Held
administration of the State Highway
department, the creation of a new dis-
trict and alteration of others with
changes among the engineers and
others were announced to-day by State
Highway Commissioner Kobert J.
Cunningham to become effective on
January 1. The plan was worked out
by Chief Engineer W. D. Uhler and
represents what is considered to be
neded as a result of the study of the
department administration for several
months.

"The new positions have been filled
by promotion on the merit system,"
was the statement made by Mr. Cun-
nnlgham on the announcement. Two
attaches of the department have been
advanced to acting assistant engineers
and one transferred. Four new coun-
ty road superintendents have been
named and more will be appointed.

The Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Scran-
ton and York districts remain un-
changed, but every other one was hit.
The new district will have headquar-
ters at Clearfield and include Clear-
field, Indiana, Jefferson, Elk and Cam-
eron counties. Mifflin has been taken
from the Harrisburg district and Sny-
der added to it.

in announcing these changes, StateHighway Commissioner Cunningham
and Chief Engineer Uhler declared
that all of the new positions had beenfilled by promotion based on the
"merit system." Every man ad-
vanced has been with the State High-
way Department for several years anil
has demonstrated his ability to hold
his position.

The First Engineering District,
formerly composed of Center, Clear-
field, Clinton and Indiana counties,
lias been changed to comprise Center,
Clinton, MUHIn and Huntingdon coun-
ties. The headquarters of this dis-
trict had been at. Clearfield but has
not been transferred to Bellefonte. W.
D. Meyf s remains as the assistant
engineer in charge of this district. W.
O. Bennett is the superintendent of
Center county and C. H. Orndorf, who
has been a draftsman attached to Dis-
trict No. 2, at Harrisburg, has been i
"promoted to be superintendent of
Clinton county. D. A. McCloskey,
who has been acting chief of con-
struction in District No. 11, has been
promoted to be superintendent of |
Huntingdon county, taking the place
of T. J. Strlckler, resigned.

In District No. 2, with headquar-
ters at Harrisburg, formerly compris-
ing Dauphin, Perry, Lebanon, Mifflin!
and Juniata counties, Mifflin county
has been cut out and Snyder county,
replaces it. The assistant engineer, j
C. W. Hardt In charge of remains
and the county superintendents are,
unchanged.

In District No. 3, with headquarters
at Bloomsburg, A. S. Clay remains as
assistant engineer in charge. Snyder
county has been added to District No.
2 and Sullivan county has been taken
over to District No. 3 in its place.
The county superintendents remain
as before except that D. R. Mason,
la transferred to be under Mr. Clay
instead of under the assistant en-
gineer in charge of the district of
which Sullivan county was formerly
a part.

In District No. 4, with headquarters
at Franklin, H. W. Claybaugh re-
mains as Assistant Engineer in
charge. Jefferson county has been
withdrawn from this district and has
been added to the newly created en-
gineering district.

District No. 5, comprising Berks,
Schuylkill, Carbon, Northampton and
Behigh counties, remains as it is but
W. R. Wolfinger, who has been as-
sistant engineer in charge of District
No. 9, with headquarters at Cham-
bersburg, is transferred to District
No. 5, with headquarters at Allen-
town, succeeding John T. Gephart,
Jr., engineer of construction, who has
been temporarily in charge of this
district. Mr. Gephart returns to the
Harrisburg office to assume his duties
as engineer of construction.

District No. 6, with headquarters at
York, retains W. A. Van Duzer us as-
sistant engineer in charge and the
county superintendents remain un-
changed. The same Is true of District
No. 7, with headquarters at Philadel-
phia, where W. F. Crossman remains
as the assistant engineer In charge,
with the same county superinten-
dents.

The newly created District, No. 8,
will have its headquarters at Clear-
field and will include Clearfield, In-
diana, Jefferson, Elk and Cameron
counties. The engineer in charge
will be F. E. Winter, who has been a
resident engineer in charge of inspec-
tion at Warren, and who is promoted
to the post of acting assistant en-
gineer. Mr. Winter is a graduate of
Pennsylvania State College and has
been with the State Highway Depart-
ment four years. The county super-
intendents In this new district re-
main the same.

11l District No. 9, with headquarters I
! at Chambersburg, where W. H. "VVol-
[ finger, transferred to Allentown, has]
been in charge, W. S. Hammaker, |
county superintendent of Cumber-1
land county, is promoted to the post
of acting assistant engineer in charge !
of the district. Mr. Hammaker is |
succeeded as county superintendent j
of Adams and Cumberland counties,

by W. B. Fleming, who has been gen-
eral foreman and acting superinten-1
dent in Adams county.

District No. 10, with headquarters j
at Wellsboro, remains In charge of J. j
S. Ritchey, as assistant engineer, but j
loses Sullivan and Cameron coun-1
ties. Sullivan county being transferred
to District No. 3 and Cameron county
to the new District No. 8. W. H. Hat-
field, who has been county superin- j
tendent of Potter and Tioga counties,;
retains Tioga county and J. W. j
Frazler, who has been a draftsman at
District No. 4, is promoted to the sup-j
erintendency of Potter county.

In District No. 11, with headquar- j
ters at Hollida.vsburg, C. S. Demon |
remains as assistant enßineer. Hunt- j
ingdon county is withdrawn from this I
district and becomes a part of Dls-!
trict No. 1. The superintendents re-!
main the same except In the case ofi
Huntingdon county where Mr. Mc-1
Closkey succeeds T. J. Striokler. i

In District No. 12, with headquar-1
ters at Scranton, P. M. Tebbs remains |
as assistant engineer and the counties
remain as heretofore, the only change i
in this district being that of J. O.
Kngllsh. who has been a transltman
at District No. 7, with headquarters at 1
Philadelphia, and who is promoted
to the superlntendency of Wayne
county.

In District No. 13, with headquar-'
ters at Pittsburgh, S. W. Jackson re-
mains in charge and the county
superintendents are unchanged.

District No. 14, with headquarters

CASTOR IA |
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

DECEMBER 20, 1915.

Beginning Today and Continuing Until
Xmas Store Open Every Evening Until 9

For Her i For His
Xmas Gift TOYLAND Xmas Gift

A Pair of Kayser Silk Stockings
' n the Bargain Basement Attncths Ihi hand WTV

In a holly box 95c to $1.45 The center of interest theme days »4o to 880
Silk Corset Cover, white or flesh, featuring Krector Structural Toys Handsome U»niii| Robe,

9He and hundreds of other Toys, Dolls 98.88
Kid Gloves, white or colors, and Garnets at Kaufman's Famous A Durable Rata COM, $4.76 .r

$1.33 to $1.75 Underselling Prices?the prices Serviceable House Goat
Kayser Silk Knvelope Comblna-

U,at 7°" mone 5'- ss.s?
tion $2.95 I?__J Combination Salt CMe Um-

Beautlfnl Night Gown, Corset brella $1 48 on

.T. "!Sl ITvfra Cnnrial I " 0004 ""

txira special
Ijace. Net, or Pussy Willow to $L4t
Taffeta Blouse, $1.95 to $4.95 Jf, Wool Glares, Good Quality,
Kayser Italian Silk Vests fl 11(1 VfQPIHim \IIUK Ssc Ull Me

at $1.76 to $1.95 I\u25a0 UU VuuUUlll R \u25a0 Jj J Automobile Gwntleta.
New Corduroy Bath Robe, \u25a0 C #Bo M s^jm

silk Kimono, Carpet Sweeper tl=
$2.95 to $5.95

1 ' *> la°

Box of fine Handkerchiefs, A P*e*ty Madras Shirt,
28c up to 98c ®sc to f1.4l

A New Traveling Bag, 98c up A One of the new Silk Striped
A Suit Case 98c up Shirts $1.48
A Good Rain Coat. »1.»5 up A Good Fleeee-lAned, RibbedNew Black t.oncy Muffs, Lat- ? .

est Black Coney Scarf.
Su,t ?*» «*P

Matting Covered Shirt. Waist \S Fine Silk Knitted Dress Scarf,
Box $2.95 98° up

Box of fine Stationery, 25c up. Flannelette Night Shirt, 48c op
Pretty Madeira Kmbroidered Suit of Soisette Pajamas,

Luncheon Set $1.09
98c to $1 48

Cut Glass Cream nn<l .Sugar P(Ur of Fine SDk Socks, 45c

$6.00 Chafing Dish... $2 9? °Ut Snepende «

Handsome Gold Framed Combination Gift Boxes of

UmbreUa Han Only six Inches high, embody- £"££
d,c 98r up Ing entirely new features, which A Silk Umbrella $1.48

A $1.50 Cut Class Relish very few ifany of the much higher A Good Sweater 96c
Dish 97c priced vacuum cleaners possess. A Cardigan Jacket. .$1.95 upA $1.50 Cut Glass Water Give your wife one for a Xmas A New Suit Clothes $8.75
Pitcher 97c Gift If you'want to lighten house- A Good Overcoat $8.75

A $2.50 Mahogany Card ta- hold work for her. Regular $7.90 A Good Suit Case 88c
b,e *l-59 cleaner for $3.95. A Durable Traveling Bag, 98c

A 50c Bordered Turkish Bath Bargain Basement. A $2.50 Mahogany Smoking
Towel 39c Stond s7l»

The Cost
of High Living

is not in dollars and cents alone, but in the
- breaking down of those vital functions of the
Hp" body that bring happiness and long life.

Neither the high cost of living nor the cost of
S high living need disturb the man or woman
f who knows

Shredded Wheat
Two of these crisp, brown loaves of Shredded
Whole Wheat served with hot milk make a
warm, nourishing, satisfying meal and the total

111 cost is not over five cents. It supplies all the
r : . human body needs to work on or play on and

r "if. keeps the stomach sweet and clean and the
Iv. iij, bowels healthy and active.
| ~v' S'lk -JJ.

Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, heated in the
oven to restore cri»p-
ness, served with hot
millc or cream, make a

'? ' ""?*???!?.? complete, nourishing,

111/®/ ???
satisfying meal at a total

lllm \u25a0 Vl Wl cost of five or six cents.

fai*° deiiciou * with

at Washington, remains in charge of |
A. B. Gray as assistant engineer. H.
B. Stevens is removed as county sup- j
erintendent of Fayette county and is j
succeeded by E. B. Clemmer, who has

; been an inspector of contract work
and who is promoted to the superin-
tendency of this county.

In District No. 15, with headquar-!
ters at Warren, T. C. Frame remains
as assistant engineer in charge but
Elk county is withdrawn to become
a part of the newly created district.
G. O. IJndley, formerly county sup-
erintendent of McKean and Elk coun-
ties, goes to the new district as sup-
erintendent of Elk and Cameron
counties, being succeeded in McKean
county by H. S. Wood, who has been
a chief of construction in District No.
15 and who is promoted to the super-
intendency of this county.

I nker In the SfTO Vear with the "Mum-
mer*" In Philadelphia. Special K*-
curnlon IViinNylvanln ItnllroHil.

A carnival of Fun and Frolic. Big
"Mummers" New Year Parade, Philadel-
phia. Saturday, January 1, Special

. Train leaves Harrisburg a. in. Ke-
I turning leaves Philadelphia 7:59 p. in.
I Round Trip Tickets only $2.50. ?Adver-
tisement.

DARE TO REBUIBD
John E. Dare, the Allison Hillcoal

merchant whose big elevator was
practically destroyed by tire late on

I Friday night, will rebuild along big-
I ger and broader lines. This will be
| a modern fireproof structure and will
| likely be of the silo type. Although
I the tires in the coalpiles are still
| smouldering, Mr. Dare put. a dozen
additional wagons and men to work
to-day.

CITY MINISTERS AT L.EWISTOWN
Many Methodist ministers of this

city and vicinity are attending the
conference of churchmen of that de-
nomination at Bewistown. The com-
mission on evangelism Is conducting
the services which began to-day and
will be resumed throughout to-mor-

i row. Speakers will include Bishops
Theodore Henderson, Chattanooga,
Tenn., Earl Cranston, Washington, 15.
C., Joseph A. Berry. Philadelphia, and
the Rev. Dr. Don S. Colt, Baltimore.
The purpose of the conference is to
promote evangelism in the Methodist
church.

AIDS TO DIGESTION
Whatever improves bodily condi-

tions in general aids digestion.

[ Cheerfulness, exercise, fresh air,

| baths and good habits make your dl-

\u25a0 gestion better able to take care of any

| burdens you impose upon it. But the

1greatest aid to good digestion Ib good
I blood. Anaemia, or thin blood, is a
common cause of indigestion. Normal
action of the stomach is impossible

I without healthy, well-oxidized blood.
Dyspepsia which does not yield to

;ordinary treatment may be quickly-
corrected when the blood is enriched.
Many people have secured relief from ;
chronic forms of indigestion by the:
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills which!
make the blood rich and red, capable !
of carrying an Increased amount of i
oxygen, the great supporter of human I
life.

GIFTS
AT ONE-THIRD LESS

FOR over forty years this store has been patron-
ized by those who have sought expert jewelry

service and the lowest possible prices in Watches,
Diamonds, Rings, Silverware and Jewelry of reliable
quality. Our many years of experience qualifies us
to select the best values and our location "around
the corner from the high-rent district" permits us
to sell them for less than would be possible other-
wise.

Our assortment is large and our guarantee goes
with every article. It means money in your pocket
and the satisfaction of knowing that your gift will
meet with approval, regardless of whether you select
the modest or more elaborate.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Wm. Plack
EXPERT IN JEWELRY

23 S. Second St.

Have you ever seriously considered
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial
to tone up your digestion, increase
your vitality and make life better
worth living. If your blood Is thin
and your digestion weak you certainly
need them. Send for a diet book. It
Is free and will help you decide.

Your own druggist Bells Dr. Wll-
llarrts' Pink Pills or they will be mail-
ed postpaid on receipt of price, 50
cents per box, six boxes 52.50, by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.?Advertisement.

[OUT
OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

LESTER PIANOS\
wmmmmmmmmmmmH. G. DAY, 1319 Derry Streeet Both Phonei^n^ngnmm^J

A CHRISTMAS TREES
Beautiful Vermont Spruce SCHELL'S SEED STORE. Two Thouiand Trees

1307-1309 MARKET STREET. Wc Deliver Them.

PRINCE OF WALES
IS NOT ALARMED

AT REPUBLIC
Would Go Into Auto Business,

He Says, and Suggests
Trades For Family

Special to The Telegraph
London, Dec. 18.?The Prince of

Wales is not at all alarmed by the
views of many onlookers that Great

Britain will become a republic after

the war.
On one of his recent flying visits to

London from the tront he was dis-
cussing the question of what would
happen if such a change came about.

He Is quoted as saying he would not
be at all surprised If a republic should
follow from the Inevitable social and
political upheaval which every one
recognizes must follow the war.

Asked what he would do If the
monarchy went by the board, the
Prince replied that for his own part he
was perfectly prepared to become a
motor mechanic and go into the auto-
mobile business. He suggested that
his brother, Prince Henry, should be-come a carpenter, the King a master
mariner and Princess Mary-of-all-
trades a horse breaker.

King Edward, discussing a similar
possibility, once declared that ho
would ask Sir Thomas Upton to tako
him into partnership.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

5


